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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 24, 18*5.
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-u 4k*. wvta the time oomee for him eewe. ™ees w . t value the interest* of the püMîtf thâf the tele- dull, 6c. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs firmer.
; ‘t£; „ore “Lential part in legUla- And the assurance which »W phooe bulineu .Zld be amonopoly. under 'taWtoW. ^Mtead^jne^^t «13
u Ml. than he ha. hitherto i. that of having • ***** •'“Mfeglllatlve restriction., TB^MpoWera fog»*’ ^ $a;Tw. Butte^dull,state 

•ion and government l force of public opinion to drive the thing-1 enmber of companies to do buMoees will 140 MtTo. cheese unchauved. Stock» closed
done. Will he quietly submit when he 1 9 00n.nicnously to justify the be calculated either to Increase the etoenle feverish, but generally strong.
.... the work taken from himself, and the borne, and oon.plcnonwy jj indefinitely, or to compel the potto to Cmcmo, îtMttoS ti
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Vent a word. get. it, against .ncha policy.. B“*°'^hU not ,.ooming tbe .cratch.” from .he BoKaW'n /«depend.nt. KÆ& “
D«Th,triages andWrths point he will ahortiy .peak for • WM u reoOBme„dod for the occasion The World of Toronto }<Mh jMgl STUahT cSm
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I Lv. decided to establish a clearing house. ,lmiU, deputation, from Montrai rod | r£i“„M2r ti.ro wffllhU |

----------  ---------------Particular, of the Working ol the in.titu- Hamilton, to urge the # pam.ng ol the > to adroit it, and extend et 83».
^SKaglend*» New Dem.ere y. 1 be (ound in another column. meeeure upon the government. We hope | ju oongtatulation». We frankly admit l

Dr Ghldwin Smith, himself a pro- I --- ----------- —---------- to aee a large and influential meeting, with I tbat The World’s new press is » better 1 Beerbohm’s telegram ; London, March 2L
Ll lSbraL has been discoursing in 1 if it Must Come. nr. vailing enirit in fever of as few words] ene then cure. It certainly can beat _Floating cargoes-Wheat quiet, steady.

Bounced liBbwl, h»> b,l If ^ with Russia «her. must be, per. a prevailing .pint me several thousand on the hour. malze nU Cargoes on passage-Wheat and
the Contemporery Review « P« M well mmt, now as at any and at vigoron. action aa poaalble. 1 ^ ^ ,uoh s tavij)g of time would be maizg. let 9teadr. Mark Lane-Wheat
^Xlm SS til at on<m, and X «m.. On the British side the w< wonder what Mr. Blak. think, of matoby XtoWJW* /r“VeVvorTng ïo

of liberalism ad beforehand. Songeât reason of. all for wishing to fight Ae following sentence In one 6f hta Lgago ft fw ten henn^very Thnreday to w« 34» «d. No. ^ «^winter shmmentpresent
without proper P P ottt^ow is supplied by the news from o lthe Brook ville Recorder: “A Chide- w„rk off our weekly issue. The Word waa tts e£* ,Kngl!?h.men4
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waa increasing by leap» , ’ . l, ,.Dalie an attack upon Herat effect fa amply proved by experience, but eit f, tbe paper read bv the business men, by (a)o an(1 tbe railroads came out
and he claimed this aa a signal proof of ability to rspulss Fn„land hut still Wallaoe1. theory of breeding like to like is the professional men, by the young men, by ^ The compact goes into effect April f,
the success of free-trade. The revenue doe. without -eUtano. from.England hut^ Jm h proT,dl-g aV thft‘ÜheLest written paper in the city, it l The freight rah, onbo.rdcarsm Buffalo that COMti-
not advance in that way m, more, a. Mr they tblnkEngUnd * meJ, wsysthat the like ta’oonflned to the best hasth^mest accurate reporting the m«. re- «« I tnteS B fine

Childer. and the payer, of .noom. tax «a troop, to end “ obtainable of its oiaas. But it ahould be The Wor.di-the host paper In Toronto. mrerun,^ ^^^Le^toconJSmers 1,

way and on a far gronder sotie of human it to g^ing to be tixeaome. It is not may ««m, to impro P .T ht Monday, March 23. ^^«1. Troe^d pS^x^wne®61" 1
T.y,’ I pleasant to have ninan oonttnnally putting I say, for instance, m br * * I Co quotes Hudson I The of coal o( the Catfish mines on the I Examine.

It h Dr. Goldwin Smith’s opinion that, I his fist almost up ^ the ^tiltiro of th7 demand the etreine Bay in London unchanged et £181. a=d Slowe^n^^^^Jutomr^ual. m cheap™^aKOS" so-called, but make a hlgh-olaea Piene

should the eTrmn8aoy. ta MU ha. beeniept up fc^ in the sire that would beet mix with them. Northweet Land company unchanged “ m^îre^ „d ^i^ro^^ee. pUntfti^:

supremacy o g decline an I «msloni but with particular circum- I A too slavish adherence to either theory I $7e 61. _ , lt I be allowed to ssUattwenty centslowertban obtldnable in the Dominion. A 1*^8®.^ terms of payments. Special inducements at
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al u profit. Try, large totals think that they see at least one particu ar m_glr jehn Macdonald. wbich were Western Assurance, which sold
of annual exports ere figured op 1 reit0B bearing the other way. Is the pre- ^ditor World : How many members I up g^_ There was very little doing In
by Mr. Glffen and other free-trade arith- 6ent government what we may oall a “war there ,n the Canadian house of com- balk etockl, the only transactions being 6 I TT- 5* TJ pw| OTffgr
meticians, and it look* as if England were g0Ternment," In the aenw of M=8 ra«e end who is the oldeet member! Federal at 46* and 107 Bank Hamilton .0.411 W V* 0 ,ow prlre8 withi„ easydls-
still holding her own in foreign trade. But I ^tiy fn earnest to be trusted with th Barrie, March 19.__________ Rü »• I at 120. . , „nmnanv I ««lAnm dees a popular remedy win snob a tanceof the RaÏÏway,particularly adapt^foreonnected with this there is en inetde feet I oondnet 0! so momentous a buBmesa as a j Nortfcwcst Affairs. I <old°Uin one block” in Montreal this after-1 strong hold upon the pnbUc confidence as hss I EAKMIN^^ b» purcha»^’

at vast, importance, well known ta mer c„rflict with Rnuia! Doubtful - some JforM. Referring to the settle- „„„ at m A Hall'. HAi.RENSW^ -toec^sin«Mch <*1,trail» editions.
Chants and manufacturers, hut hidden I œay reply, but still a thoroughly liberal j meBt of tbe Northwest by a British Oana- I In New York Pacific Mall w« the shrong lt h„ «cemplisbed . co^lete ^ with or Withe 1
away and covered up to the best of their govertiment, which would be at the aame ^ ^ yQur columne to-day, whX feature «jf theday^

abUlty by tbe free-trade atatuts, 14 “ I time a thoroughly patriotic British war me aak> u tbe Und to be got that is pro- ‘ ed kthle morntog 48}, touched 47?. I old people like It for Its wonderful power to requiringjeu}»'^^ ^t’ubirW figures,
this, namely—that while the gross sales governmcnt, should not be regarded as an ^ ^ ^ gjven to beroio volunteers and ldvanced gteadily to 52g, the highest of I reat0re to their whitening locks their original careful inspeotien by the Com-
aalfe^l>rge, the net profl-s are alarmingly, „,bmty. Simply to put Mr. Cowcn ^ldler, fighting the battle, of drllbatton the day- 0n Monday, March 16 it was co]or aBd beauty. object to cultivation

•ay that fifty millions worth of exports, good deal done In the way of reconstruct- g0Ternment would grant the set I <t^k o{ twenty millions. Laokawana gr0^thick and strong. Young ladles like It
In the days before foreign nations I . the ^yngt on a war basis. I tiers there at present their just rights they 1 eloled ioWer than on Saturday, 102g, hav-1 M a dressing because it gives the hair a beam
hsd learned to manufacture for _ something even more than this I need not allow the progress of the country I j touched 102J. All the other coal stocks I tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to drms

,.,rT< nr» r». 5tqs.‘£t.7Ltr«^-
than the export of a hundred millio a ufe or death struggle with the Colossus I apider and the fly. Lanced to 70?, «Tosed 704 on sale, off» ,«00. J because It disappoints no one.
worth does now—aye, more probably than 1 north__the giant despotism of this Anothxr British Canadian. I Lower prices are predicted for this week.
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worth does under prerent 00 . grnment should be formed, composed of World: When we observe the I rpoae of funding into long bonds the I FOB THS WHISKERS 1 PampUetai Maps, GuIde.BookA etc. canbe
potential interior fact Professor McCrowdy, I ^ fcnd torie,_of the bert and J o{ lnch olt]eenI as appeared ^eLr part of the floating Has become one of tbe meet important pope- Ubtatb^ hom the u^^^d tita^m

the learned interpreter of the dis longest men on both sides respectively. o{ y,, meeting of the new bond, bear 6 h^been 1er toilet articles tor gentlemen', Uta. When All appliretione este Prieto,
science," utterly fails to see. And so, as I 8 . papties at home m r*^°r, -vi.u took place I run thirty years. Five millions h* e , I the heard ie gray dr naturally of an unde- I conditions ot^ale, description of Lands,
Carlyle might tay, he grope, around in ** ‘ "JP, additional ^*7 instate u!t wtak, taken at par by theholder.cf th.nnfund«l ê%alsaïiïA Dv, U tbs sbouMbekd&ed. ^

the dark, a veritable Jllind- leader of the » thousand men to restore ‘public ran rest assured that the object eTbe following stock, were in store In remedy. vrepakeD by ,d CHARkEd DR Secretary,
t^S wmld ÏC  ̂S Britain, Prestige abroad, and to ^c^dfcr is atdaat to be attained. T^^y^oO^w^ ^p.HaU & Co., NashU»,N.H.

th .8 him tho I make it understood tnat the country was . will be able to refer to our zoologi I buab rmas 13 014 bush., oata 6315 I Sold b? all Druggists.
trade ; but if you point out %o him the ^ ^ miQ for holding it, own every cafgarde3. this season with pardonable ^^corn SOObu.h,, rye 3S00 bush. ,
undeniable fact that, outside of England, bas i0Dg been the caae that —ide and pleaanre, and we know that it Thg ule( on the Montreal stock exchange
the civilized world is further from free fonnd itB chief encour- was only becanta in. .InTJitizens to-day were : Morning bo«d-6 &mk of
trade now than it was a there foment in our own domestic party diasen | ^^“"^«eYLittToa^other loading Montreal .1*4^ M^aD Afteînoon

tury ago, he calls you a pro ^ctioniet here- The late Czar Nicholas took certain , and popui„ enterprises that our zoo was board-5 Bank Montreal 1931: 25 at 195;
tic—an advocate of antiquated ideas belong. oh made the Crimean war allowed to be in a sense overlooked. We I ^ Northwelt Land Co. 38*; 18 Bank
ing to the middle ages, but long since atal etop to believe want the zoo, and thanks t° tbo,* inter Commerce 121*.
exploded. McCrowdy you will observe England was ÎST Chlcag0^tohra »ovw Cox &
1. a man of facts and figure, a perfect ^ to prevent any resistance ite ln keeping with our other attrtations ^ g^ P ^ .
Grad grind on percentage, and totals; and 8 8 tQ him ,et him do what he and priveleges, and worthy of our Queon 1Q ^ a m._Cab!e, easier. Weather
that he should be wrong in a matter oi this 8 . ]ate that he had city. _ ... 41, F..nkl»nd I wanner. Street talk shade better.

t ». .s fc 1U,

But the masses of the British people n heart while his flag yet floated aotlTa ge„tlemen taking part are to ne damage. Decline 1 in English consols,
have little faith in McCrowdy, despite hie Sebastopol but after it bad become congratulated on the successful result o . . Chandler, Brown & Co.
many learned treatise, on banking and ^ that this stronghold of h„ power ‘^‘fg^fteport recommend, the zoo ,0f.l^-^Î^L^afio8.*agT.,

currency, political economy, and each like. WM doomed, at onoe, as notwithstanding all its draw- ■ Milminx, Hodman & Co.
And we have a shrewd suspicion that Dr. here ,ome sharp critic may “pick back<> present location, eto., it has neen 2 n _wbeat strong. Russian and
Goldwin Smith at heart rather despises „ k wh we advocate a coali to date a success, and this alone anouia securities weak; further damaging
McCrowdy, though _ giving a qualified Relent uol, seetag that “ « U"fJ&JWLS: tW

usent to some of hie opinions. But why & ooaHtion which allowed England to drift plaoing it aa auggeated, where l4.ought to 3&nd Rnaai»n seenritiee lower and altu-
io we make so much of McCrowdy, it may jntotheCrimean war! We reply,that coali- Se, viz , oombining it with the mdustnal ^ more warlike; stimulated fair de- 
be asked, in connection with the approach- prevailingly a peace-at-any-price exhibition. The idea ia a h- jjj d from local wheat shorts. ^v*ncV8

We reply, for the following good and ^hat it failed in the conduct of the war—| P TorolUo> March 20. Public Interest. ®£j”Ved and our market being evened up.
luffioient reason. He and the men of to about March. 1855, when ----------, , „ ---------------- Corn continues dead, 41* May. Pork still

'whom he is the type-Englaud, thousand J. L,k a tQrD. The coalition we con- World la view of the new tele- heavy packing ekment giving it no sup-
snd one false teacher, ,= the pres, and on tempg,ate ia a -horse of another color” al- f^^psme, that propose to estai,- P<>rt, cloamg Î^SoMay- & ^

the platform-are those who have during _ In thin connection we refer the Ph° P Toronto and other
these thirty or forty year, back drawn <* * ^ „tra=t from the London ^ b™' to now study the
iarknee. overthe eyes of the people. They eU®where P T Tfi.cide aa to the reception to
prophesied that if England would only iime* 01 y matter and decide aa to tne recepa
idopt free trade and stick to it, she would prmte<1'------- -------- ----------------------  be given to them. ‘

have all the world following at her An Important Meeting. To me it seems that to telep
The prophecy having most cop- Circulars have been sent ont urging that there are four courses opeh, viz. :

■picnously failed, are we not jurtified in there be a large attendance »t-the Board 1 y Te stick to and maintain the Bell
calling them false prophet. ! They taught of Trade meeting which is sppo.ntedfor Tclephone-companyagainstaU ramer.,.nd

torv premiers, and whig premiers, too, the ladf-^t three thU after,toon. And the i->»" 7anderattod that they will not 
dangerous trick of bracketing together free, reasons given ought to be cogent and con -»^^d“derrt“

trade and the refusal of political reform as elusive with business men. The meeting is 1 ^ To subscribe to the Bell company and
tn. two halve, of one policy. Raise a big called for the purpose of taking measures to all new c0mp.nle.4hat commence bus,- ""wheat sold at Me
try over “free trade,” with particular em- to press upon parliament the adoption o ness. th# ^ company and pat- ” fot‘. (aU and spring, 63c to 66c
phaeis on the wotd “free;" thueyou will get the bankruptcy bill now in charge ^3.^ oQe__th0 bcat_o( the new com- (Qr g()0ge Barley sold at 60c. Oats

credit for beings “liberal,” and will be of Hon. J. J. C. Abbott and a panics and thus swamp the Belloompany. brought 39c. Peas 57c to 60c. Timothy eol a
able to stave off measure, distasteful either select committee. The members of 4. To abandon the use of telephones alto |13 to 317.50: clover a.t «9 to*12. Stiaw *9 to
to the aristocracy, or the plutocracy, or the commitfce have really addressed 8e‘h"’i^0®P^a^tcal*r rLommend the J;lb i/b™ «c.^Ap^le»'1 maj be had at »1.»0
both. Palmerston practised this combina- themselves with great earnestness and as- ion q{ tL first courte, and chiefly to 11 MAHKKT.-Beef. roast, 11c
lion with a success whioh lasted for hi, siduity to the perfecting of the measure, that the other course, may be avoided At to84.^riom‘steak. 12ic to,ground rteak 
lime, at all events. Bismarck was enchanted j which on good commercial authority is the same time a. a user of .^Sc “tofflcî lamt^rlb., 12icto
with it for a while; and Disraeli either be- ! stated to be vastly superior to anything pan#. «THtom ^»»y thrt the manage- i i^mb chops 121= to Ite veal, best mmta
lieved or pretended to believe in it. Thus ever before submitted to a Canadian par- h^s ^ remedied grievances and defects 1 ^°1tg..1^0’rki chops and roasts, 9o to 10c; bui
lt came to pass that the nation was liameut. It is supported b, the board, of whh attention and P"”?t‘tade7:^r ter pound «11^20^ to*c;
drenched—perfectly saturated—with enor trade of Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton cbarge, ^ ^»r upon toe io^c ; eggs,’fresh, ito

mous doses of free trade medicine by doc- respectively; and is the resu t 0 ong an an^ P^8’" tQ reduce charges as their ^c^ns^1 toLr, per pair; ducks, ttoto «1;
tors of both echool.-whig and tory. mature deliberation on the part of many of ^becrib^a,y Uat ia increased. No new I 7oi “f ihb®87r0^0K$®5.M to «“^ore-

England has already given so much free the foremost business men in Canada. The ompany oan possibly afford Moti_faoili ! |5.«^ and Hght h g {rQm * 85.25; hind
trade—to foreigners—that now she has no mistake, in former statute, have been tie.L those given by th^Bell company,

more to give. The cry of “more free diligently conned over, in order that t ey ““give e er ^ caQ Mve ; therefore, |prjng lambs per carcase «3.50 to «5. 
trade” ia no longer available as a means of may be rectified now; and abnn an use P» tyhingl consldered, to adopt the pradore Mareets by Telegraph-
heading off political reform, and at last haa been made of the experience of the third eourae would be not only a gr Nkw York March ss.-Cotton dnll and
political reform must come in earnest. But past with a view to sound legislation for injustice, but also^a conr,e wlll unchanged. Flonr-Receipte»«)0brie.. duU ;
lUDDose the popular majorities in the new the future. ! involve extra*''expense to which a 1 sales 12,000 bris; superflu * ", „nnhaneed

SH^FFSaS j- “”r~“ Br.Bymon, l.b.c.p. as.b.commercial w«;B^!3r «ITH & Wzsimmors,
was so long delayed! We reply, nothing : will not suffice to get the measure pnshe mu,t aabaoribe to all ; therefore til bust- Ma>. No.^red ^ ur^ed .mto to COLBOKNB STREET, 317 CHUKCH ST8EK . IVLI1 n Jt,./a'.L west. «6
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England’, manufacturing and maritime though really favorable to the patalng puDiiogi^
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03 The Tories
of CaSeerratlsai Before Beeecrecy— 
Metireeeat el Mr. «UBstea*.

London, March 21.—Both liberal and 
conservative political agente are manifestly ^ 
preparing for the general election in next; 
November next. They almost nnaebaonsly well, 
concur In reporting that of the present Tb, 
members of the house of commons dean 

decline to stand «oh* 
If this oticnlati* has a 

will well i

V'ît are it
K-rx6 Mo"b.:r' : Eay «°^tage: ■ 8U b- For a Few DW9*.r ; VLsc

Dr,£\kJi\

WHEN'S FELT LI8EiK,B!ÀTIIfî‘ MÏ8. c
>
30
-4

< BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS. 33
ORTH @1.50-

almost half will 
lor re-election, 
proves accurate, the next pari

m i ‘

be the predict of ene of the most thorough A 
political changes ever witnessed in Eng- ef 
land. A majority of those members of the etran 
house who, it is tbonght, will decline re- I . .
newals oi candidacy are the older Tories ™*a 
and WMgs. Singular aa it may appear, so* 
the balk of these will not retire from active Bv
pblitice because of advancing age and " in- LDs < 
creasing physical disability, trot they will |usual 
do so because of profound discontent at Wl 
the progress of democracy in Great Britain. I It 
*" It eannet be gainsaid tbat the most ener- I tsgic 
getio sad most effective political mission- 0fw« 
aries in her majesty’s dominions lor several 
years past have been radicals or democrats. 1 than 
The old taries and old whig, realize this, Pn 
and they are convinced that démocratie oerts 
elements will -so largely control the next if or 
house of commons as to make parliamen- tend, 
Mry methods mi position disagreeable to then 
English gentlemen of the old fashion. I tired 
Hence these gentlemen will “refrain from BtUc 
polities,” and from their own standpoint ache 
matters will get worse. Political philoso- or ae 
phera aee plainly if ever there is to be real I terit 
Mad eatablLhed democracy ia England its pnffj 
advent will be much has ened by the very I Btrn 
disposition shown by these tories and whigs may 
to run away and avoid It. All indication» I dies 
show plainly tbat there h going on in sob 
England a steady retreat of conservatism I war 
before democracy. I 1

The whole tenor of reporta from previn- I dad 
olal centres is to the tff ct that the next I .yn 
bow parliament will be radically changed I fau 
in character, that the number of aristo- / 
gratis, military and law representatives the 
will be greatly lessened, and the number ef I we, 
•ommerclal men, traders and members ef I ool, 
local bourgeois in the house be aetonish- qpi 
luly augmented. Tory agents, in view at sys 
the necessity of making a timely recog- I but 
cities Of the inevitable, have adviced their pm 
leaders to adopt an electoral program based 1 bsj, 
on democratic lines. I act

Lord Churchill, tbe young and erratic 1 pm 
tory member ef the commons, who in a fit I be 
of pcdttiral disgust with the ohimey con- oft 
servatism of his colleaguee,abraptly » sited urn 
on a tour of India, has been asked by | 3
cible to return to London as epedily as ] Ya 
possible to oonsnlt with Lord Salisbury, six 
leader of the tory peers, and with Sir pni 
Michael Hicks-Beach, reported encoeeeor j ‘ 
in the Scry leadership to the commons to Sir 
Stafford Northcote.

Mr. Gladstone is tired of active political
leader ship Iteeemete be generally be
lieved that he wfll withdraw from the 
prims ministry and from the osmoses# at 

. Jhe end of tbe present session. Hie family 
and hie stole personal friends. It is said,
•11 concur in urging him to take this step. I 1 
It ia known that Mr. Gladstone has re- 
eently very often exptmaed a desire to 1 i 
Boston «be Leadership m the liberal 
Borne of the premUf* retoSives and 
friends <Te urging him to retire into tbe 
house of loedsTwbere he ran oooMBUe to 
Of—- England by—cennael -end influence 
without eaerifies of health and strength, 1 », 
srhrieh he must do if he remains where he ia. I r<

' —----:-------------------- -----------  I ei
A Lowly Cemwlezten. a

—“What a lovely complexion," we often « 
beer penwne e»y- “I wonder what «be , 
does for it!” In every caae the purity and I 
mal loveliness of the complexion depends I a 
upon tbe blood. Thane who have sallow, c 
blotchy fares may make their skin smooth I D 
and healthy by taking enough of Dr. a 
Fieree’s "Golden Medical Discovery" to a 
drive out the hnmres lurking in the system, d
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f
success

fully with

the best V

Standard

American

pianos.Call and

attention.

—

THEUMCMIIT UFt wsuraWCE
=ICÀ8ADIÀB PACIFIC BÀIL’Ï ;In Force ln Canada*

VEGETABLE
SICILIANHAIL'S $124,000,000,

AEqual to $25 on *yery man.
and child. Amount 

held bywoman if

(IMAM LIFE
--- - - <*.

y

$32.252,12K *
km

ASSIBERS JOINING BWWWtU
share In THE PROFITS to OS 
divided this year.

TBBMS or PAYMENT :

nifrelmse1 or 'in^six'annual iratiSmenfowltii 
SSSSïtT’ Land Grant Bonds ran be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of its Agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 P*L

■ ---------- j on their par value, and accrued interest, in
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE mm-tfiim*.

846

j, D. HUmm, Agent.

mm: 'mraariA«tie JtoMtafen. 1 y
—Tlsw v Official I j

Gazette contains tbe heati statement of b 
exports and import». The aggregate value l ol 
si feeds entered for consumption daring * 

the month of February, exclusive of b 6,tt6"Tmam«E. was $6,832,807, aa com- L- 
pared with $7,275,450 in February of laet J 
year. The duty collected was #63,000 
more than lest year. For the eight months I 
Df the y«er the imports were $66^888,560, * 
si compared with $69,742,857 in the | » 
rorresponding period of the préviens year.
The experts for last month were $3,142,- 
394, against $3,044 000 in February, 1884.
Per the wight months ending February, I 
1886 the total Value of exports was 'y 
156 310 709 as compared with an expert j b 
jf $57,006 081 ia a like pei iod lut year, a o 
leoltoe of balf a million dollars.

Il f

ASuccessflil Year’sBusiness.PER DOZEN$2 •b.rtf*î9
I

The burin* Of toeAOtaa for toepu^year

E^EsjEpt-!!
^ I ™e jjr^H0T0 Sü^SSlf
Si'iS.7»7.C..«. 332 Tange. Opp. Soulfl. Itt’d 1870.

ta gi=.:!J| Q^III

«UT'Ksrs*-»* henry slight, EÿSl
svesEsrueN, l™,,,;. SS3 Kl’Sï’lîS«

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for rash or on ^ Yonob Street, near GerraRD. , bometana.... 22,190 00 Tennessee. . OT.8| ^

fitaeti Frnlt Trees "and Cut Flowers- SsE.i|.|°?|
"frTORONTC STREE1L-1

FOR FINELY FINISHED

COX & CO CABINET PHtTOCRAPHS.
STOCK BROKERS. I -----T

dAa Aretdent os the Y. V. C.
SüWALO, March 22.—On the Niagara I h] 

palls branch <ff the New York Central yet- ,PJ 

x-rdiy a train broke in two and the oondac- a 
tor neglected le fl*g a train following close d 
behind, with the result that tile latter soon ”1 
crushed into the Iornitr. The engine was J 
completely wrecked, as were fifteen loaded I •-] 
lira, which were set on fire. Six efjthem I I 
ion tallied dressed beef and general ener- ? 
fhaedlse. Fireman Lawrence Khebertal z I J 
»f Rochester di-locatetl his elieulder in I ti 
jumping. Tbe accident oconrred at Orange- I 
pnrt, four mtiea east of Loekpcrt. Lose, 
169,000._________________________ ,c

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

jtzjxzs? ™ “fSri? 
zf&'tsætSÿHfk
*her to its long series of years oi

lowhsbrouch&co.
Exchange A Stock Brokers,

it nu stmeet bast.
successful experience.

In Japanese pritees theoonviote edit'aed 
sriet newspapers. So it appears that the < 
reedom of the press is as much of a farce v 
n Japan as it is in Ruveia.

—Toe people of this country have c 
ipokcn, They declare by their patronage 
»f Dr. Thortas’ Eclcctric O.l, that they be- 
levs it te be an article ei genuine u.jprit, ' 
«dapted to the cure of rheumatism, as well \ 
te relieves the pains of fractures and die 
locations, external injuries, corns, bunions, 
piles, and other maladies.

The inhabitants of India are not any i 
wickeder than the rest of mankind, and < 
yet they are raising cayenne all the time.

—If you covet appetite, flesh, color, 
itrength, and vigor, take Aytr’e Sarsa 
larllla. Sold by all druggists.

—It would not hurt theatrical manager 
jo attend Prof. Proctor’s lectures and find , 
rot something about the star system,

—West Toronto Junction ia within a 
lew minutes of the Union station by the 

■ train, of either the Ontario and Quebec 
snd the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in vaine and promisee to ad- 
ran* (till more rapidly. Some at the 
eeet lets in West Toronto are to be had 
;rom George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. 

Nothing humiliates a poet quicker then 
hie words exactly aa he writes

Toronto Office i Cor. Court und 
Toronto streets.The largest assortment inth£

IptoM ..........
agagaEsasasaiConfederation Life ABaoeia'n
PERKINS’ J0HK TEETIN.

PHOTOS

*

WM. H. OBR, Onager,T.Exchange—Snles March *3.Toronto Stock

6 Federal bank .............
15 Bank Hamilton.........

100 Western Assurance.
50 do.-—Mfodo.
18 Consumers .............................  *
3 Dominion Telegragn - - • •••••■• ■

20 Canada Permanent (new stock).
20 < anada Landed Lredit Co- • •
12 B. and Loan association......
20 National Investment Co.........
2Hamilton Provident .-•••••••

afternoon board.
6 Western Assurance...........

morning board.
120

87

lfiflloon 85
202oeels.

Bas made greater progress than 
Canadian Company 
in similar time. ^

J. ti. MACDONALD,
Man'g. Director.

Ladies’ & Children’s Underolothing
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MRS. MAHAFFTS, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST.

121
107|
106 any
120

. ON
B. S. BAIK».

City Agent.

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. AU 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted «Ut edge Cards.

■•'SMfiSSSSSffi ‘

#4
STUDIO 293 VOMCE ST.

TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER.

clean tkem montto 1
hy contract. 8. w. % » ancity Contractera. Il QUEEN STREET EAST.

EUREKA 
PAINT. AND 40 MAUILL STREET Minting

*e».
__Much distress and sickness in children

■ canard by worms. Mother Graves’ 
IVorm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
improvement in your child.

A ship, like an old toper, does not long 
amain dry when she begins to pound on 
ibe bar.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
„as enable to get relief from treatment of. 
say btod until I waa recommended to try 
Holloway'S Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root rod branch—no pain whatever, 
rod no tisooeveeienoe in using it. I can 
heartily recommend ft to all suffering beta 
corns. * *

no. M •

CARRIAGE AHO WACOM WORKS
11 to H ALICE ETBES1.This celebrated PAINT, ™,fed 

n in all colors and t» any 
quantity is for sale at

P. PATERSON & SON
77 KIHG STREET,

Nearly oppcelte Toronto street. 24»

CAS CHANDELIERSJ.

the time **

FOR

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
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